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flctf" It having been recommended to the j
t'itizens of this place, by the City Authori-

ties, tu observe THIS DAY* us "a Day of I
Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty God.
f<»r his many blessings to us a* a communi- 1

tv," and that all business be suspended, this

office will be closed, aud consequently no j

paper will be issued therefrom to-morrow.

A Day or TiiANKSotviNC should be one t

of peace and quietness.aud not only of j
cessation from labor and business, but from j
all the realities or even "the appearance of
evil." It was surely never intended that it. i
should be devoted to excesses of any kind; !

and leant of all, to dissipation in the bun- J
dreds of ways which lie before the peo- |
pit* of cities and towns ou occasions of lei- j
sure. That we have all reason to be grate¬
ful and to give thanks to Almighty (iod for !

our creation, preservation, redemption, and
all the blessings of this life, every intelli¬
gent man will admit. And the fact that we
have reason for this, should give solemnity to

the time and seuson, when, us a community,
we reverently acknoweledge our dependence
on Divine Power, and ascribe praise and
glory to that Power for the untold and un¬

numbered mercies we receive. There is j
nothing in the day or the occasion thereof,
which should incite to or countenance the
least deviation from the motives and purpo-
ses for which it has been dedicated. Nor is
this abstinence which is here counselled, at j
all incompatible, with the rational enjoy-
mcnt on this day, of the delightful associa¬
tions which cluster around the home and the
hearth, and which of themselves should be
sufficient to satisfy the heart of every good
citizen, and make him doubly thankful and

grateful.
The Washington Constitution correctly

remarks that the members of the editorial
profession may be assured, that fierce and
bitter invective will never procure for them
esteem or respect among those whose good
opinion is most worth having. Partisans

may, indeed, Hatter, encourage, and "hound
them on," as a huntsman would his pack;
but all who can appreciate polished coiitn-

versy, will look upon tliein as underbred,
while vulgar spectators of the editorial strite

will but smile and chat and smile again, as

they would at any other exhibition. And,

they may as certainly know, that, for the

most part, those who would "hound them
ou" to quarrels and difficulties, are general-
ly the very ones who would take care to

keep themselves out of all unpleasant affairs.

Commenting upon the rebellion at Har¬

per's Ferry, the Times and other London

journals indulge in reflections on the general
question of slavery, and anticipate other in¬

surrections. The Times, from the late oc-

t urrence, takes occasion to deduce the moral,
that while such sources of internal danger
exist, it i«> unwise to the last degree for the
American government to hazard the chances
of a foreign war.

The Boston Daily Advertiser heads its

accouut of the late moveineut of troops to

Charlestown, with."The Alexandria peo¬
ple are trying to get up another excite¬
ment." No such thing. The volunteer

companies in Alexandria simply responded
to calls upon them from the disturbed dis¬

trict, and from the Governor of the State.

The decision of the Court in Massachu-
setts, in the recent trial of certain persons
charged with returning a slave who had es¬

caped from the South in a vessel, bound to

Hyannis, gives great offence to the Aboli¬
tionists. Wherever lair is enforced, or sus¬

tained, there we are sure to hear the com¬

plaints of these incendiaries.

This I>ay is to be observed as a Day of

Thanksgiving in Fredericksburg, Charles-
town, Harper's Ferry, Shepherdstown, Alex¬
andria, and various other towns in Vir¬

ginia. Also, in Washington and George¬
town.and iu most of the States, north and
south.

The Portsmouth (Ohio) Tribune, of the
14th, says, about 11 o'clock there was report
that the Wire Suspension Bridge over the
Scioto river at that place, had fallen, and in

the crash two men who were crossing at the
time were killed.

It is said in the newspapers, that Govern¬
or Wise has ordered Colonel Smith, from the

Virginia Military Institute, with the cadets
and howitzers to proceed forthwith to
Charlestown.

Wm. T. French, esq., of Stafford county,
we learn, has gone to Texas for the purpose
of locating permanently iu that State. His
numerous friends will regret the loss of so

good a citzeu and esteemed associate.

George F. Opdyke, esq., has been nomina-1
ted by the Republican Convention of New
York, for the office of Mayor. He accepted
the nomination.

It is not known where Owen Brown, (one
of the three sons of John Brown, who were

with him at Harper's Ferry,) and who es¬

caped, now is. The other two were killed,

Hon. Alexander Dimitry, the new Minis¬
ter of the United States, has recognised the

new Government of Costa Biea.

Troops and munitions of war are trans- j
ported over the railroads of this State, at one

half the ordinary rates of transportation.
We hav« received the Deoeuiber number j

of the Cosmopolitan Art Journal, beautifully

On tliw arrival ol the A*«ia on the lJth iost,
at New York, an unsuccessful attempt was

made by mune Spaniards to smuggle a large
quantity ofjewlry and diamonds into port.
Their action was regarded as suspicious.
They were watched, and on being searched, a

large amount of diamond jewerlv was f. un«!
up ii the person of two of them. One diamond
bracelet was said to be worth over So.OtM..
A carpet hag which thev had handed to the
purser was then examined, and in the bottom
was found a case tilled witli jewelrvMd the
ui »t costly kind, set in diamonds. The pro¬
perty was retained, and the Spanish gentle¬
men were allowed to depart, much chagrined
at th'*ir loss. Several other attempts worf

made to smuggle jewelry without paying the
duty. Altogether the" value of articles of
this character seized, w ill amount to over

StiO.OlH).
The scheme of certain French gentlemen

t >*upplv the whole city ol Paris, by means

of pipes, with compressed air, lor thepurpose
ofdriving machinery, «fcc.. is attracting atten¬

tion in scientific circles. Doubts arc express¬
ed as to the practicability of the schemc on

ao Uii'jf a sn/le, principally on account ot
the great disengagement of beat inevitable
in compressing the air to any great extent,
and there-engagement and consequent ab-
*traction from surrounding objects of heat
in its escape to the nominal or original vol¬
ume. In New York the scheme, it appears,
is in successful operation on a small scul
for the driving of Sewing Machines, hoist¬
ing goods, Ac.
The New York Kxpress,.all honor to it

for t le course it has pursued in the present
crisis says: ~"Wc put criminals to death,
here, in "tree" New ^ ovk.it should be re¬

membered.for precisely the Mime crimes ot
which Brown litis been convicted in the
Commonwealth of Yirginia. By the laws ol
this State, and most ol the other tree States,
persons who are found guilty of Murder, for¬
feit their lives upon t tie gallows. Brown in¬
curred this New York penalty, not only for
-Murder" in the first degree,.but with
Tkkason and Conspiracy superadded.

Bev. 1 >r. Fairchild, secretary ol the Ameri¬
can and Foreign Christian 1 nion, says, that
the paragraph stating that the American

(I nion) Chapel at Paris had been abandon¬
ed, is a mistake. l>r. Fairchild says that
"that chapel shows no indication ol being
near its close, but that on the contrary, itis
in a prosperous condition. I he . D-
Seeley 'he pastor, providentially called to

this country on a brief visit, will return
within a few days to Paris, to resume his
labor.

^

There is a suit of much interest now pend
ing in the I nited States Circuit Court of New
York. It is to recover possession ot certain
property situated in the city of Buffalo,
known as Buffalo Point, bounded by the

Buffalo creek ne side und Lake Krie on

the other, and containing about one hundred
and thirty acres ol land, upon which is erect¬

ed the (loverniuent lighthouse, the whole
being valued sit between two and three mil¬
lions of dollars.
The meeting at Trcinont Temple, Boston,

on Saturday evening, sympathizing with the
traitor Brown, and his associates, was com¬

posed m general of the same class of per¬
sons who so enthusiastically applauded Mi.
Kmerson's blasphemous comparison of a

justly convicted felon's gallows to the Cross
of Christ." Mr. Kmersoii was again a spea-
ker, and his audience with him again glori¬
fied Jon Brown into a "Saint. '

Bev. Bishop Soule, the senior Bishop of
the Methodist Kpiscipal Church, South, now

about four score years of age, and although
in feeble health, was enabled to atteud the
recent session of the Tennessee Conference,
lie was a member of the convention which
met in New York to form the American Bi¬
ble Societv, and we believe almost the only
surviving clerical member who attended the
formation ol that society.

The Post Office Department Iiujn ordered
the establishment of a new post office in the

county of Kent, and State of Bhode Island,
to be called "tJreene." The Petitioners lor
the office suggested the name ol "Coffin Boat!
Depot," but wo understand the Department
positively refused to euro! such a dismal ap¬
pellation on its records.

The Richmond Enquirer cites, for the

purpose of showing how Abolition doings
are regarded by the colored population ol

that, city, the fact that a huge number of no-

irroos >eut to the Mayor of that city and asked
permission to be armed and sent to fight
against the Northern "niggers/* who want

to come "fooling into this State.

We have intelligence by the steamer North
Star, that our Minister to< Guatemala, the lion.
Beverly L. Clark, had been seriously ill, and
his recovery was still doubtful. This mis-
Kion will not hereafter be desirable, as two
of Mr. Clark's predecessors died of disease
contracted in that country.

Additional water pipes to the extent of
t',0.i:U feet, and running along one hundred
and sixtv squares, have been laid in 1 hilu-
delphia during the present season. From
this statement some idea may be formed ot
the rapid growth of Philadelphia during the

year.
In accordance with an in* nation from the

Senate and House of Representative of

Mississippi, Senator Davis consented to ad¬
dress the Legislature and his fellow-eitizens
in the hall ol the House of Bepresentatives,
at Jackson, Mississippi, on Thursday last.

The Boston Transcript says that "Senator
Sumner's health is greatly improved, >t not

entirely restored. His voice is strong his
spirits buoyant, and his whole appearance is

such as to induce jLlie most hopeful assuran¬

ces of a long career."'
^

"Waverly," in tiloucester county, belong¬
ing to the estate of the late P. F.. Tabb, w as

sold by the administrators, on Wednesday
week, to Dr. Jones, of Petersburg, for
550. The tract contains, 1.1 IS acres, 400
low grounds. ^ ^ _

AnOhio correspondent bee <ute*responsible
for the following, which, as a matter of fact,
he wishes to be put on record. - is

oneol the richest men in those parts, and has
made his money by driving sharp bargains
His hired man was one day going along with

a load of bav, which he overturned upon a

cow The poor thing was smothered to death
More they could get her out. Her owner,

Jones, .ailed upon Mr. W the next day,
and demanded imvment for the loss id his cow.

"Certainly," said Mr. W ," what do
you suppose she was worth.'

"Well, about ten dollars," said Jones.
"Ao«l how much did you gat tor tb« hide

and tallow/"
"Ten dollars ami a half, sir."
"Oh, well, then you owe mejust fifty cents,
Jones was mystified, anil \Y very tierce

in his demand, and beforejones could get the
thing straight in bis iiiiud. he forked over the jmoney,

Letter from Ch&rlestown.

Corre.*i>ondeiice oj th>. Alexandria Gazette.
Ciiaki.estown, V\., Nov. 22, lSj'J..The

Mount Vernon Guards, under command of
Capt. Wm. II. Smith, numbering 40 men,
and the Alexandria Riflemen, with 4 ) men,

Capt. M. Marye, arrived here safe and sound
0:1 Friday, about noon. We found here the

.Morgan Continental*, of M iuchestcr, Capt.
Haines, and the Jefferson Guards, Capt.
Roland. The Continentals have been sta¬

tioned here for the past four weeks. They
have had a fatiguing time of it in doing
guard duty, and they were highly pleased
when they saw the faces of their old friends,
the Alexandria military. The Riflemen have
their quarters at the Court House, and the
Guards immediately in the rear of the jail.
II. Clay Ward, .John Marshall, Jas. Shinn,
C. M. Castlemmi, and a number of others,
are among those who volunteered. It took
all Friday afternoon, and part of the night,
to get things in order. It rained in torrents
all of Friday night.
Bv the kindness of Major B. B. Washing-

ton, the JSheriff of the County, Col. Campbell,
was induced to let me pay a visit to the pri¬
soners, who were confined in the jail. It
wa» alxiut S o'clock when I paid the visit,
and I found the prisoners at j-uppeh I had
a loug conversation with Brown and Cook :

the latter, I think, the most intelligent of
any of them. They all seemed to be in good
spirits, and one would not suppose, to hear
them laugh and talk, that they were under
sentence of death. I am satisfied, from Cook's
conversation, that he does not expect to be
hung, lie, 1 think, is the most guilty of any
of the party.living in Harper's Ferry for
upwards of two years, marrying there, and
getting into the ail'ections of their people,
and then playing the spy all the time ! lie
ought to have been hung long ago. The
jail is strongly guarded by a company of
men under Sheriff Campbell and Capt. -lolin
Avis, (the latter gentleman having served in
the Mexican war.) From what I had heard
of the jail, 1 thought it was a very insecure
one, but I was disappointed. I can safely
say, that there is not a stronger one in the
State than the Charlestowu jail. On Satur¬
day morning, our two Companies had a drill,
and made quite an impression by their sol¬
dier-like manner, and the way in which they
drilled. During the day, rumors were afloat
about different parties of men, who, it was

said, were marching towards Charh'stown.
W e heard from three or four different sour¬

ces, that the Alexandria Artillery had a

light at Berry's Ford, and the Riflemen were
ordered to that point. They had made all
preparations to leave, when an express ar¬

rived, stating that there was no foundation
for the rumors that we had heard, and the
Company was ordered back to its quarters.
They deserve a great ileal ol praise lor the
promptness with which they obeyed the or¬

der. They cxpectcd to have marched over a

very rough road, "and the mud two or three
inches thick.the distance being aUait l.">
unlet). On Saturday night we had a ta.»te ut
what a soldier's lilt* really is. The Guard",
and Riflemen performed guard duty, and
a most disagreeable time they had of it..
Standing guard is a delightful amusement
on a dark night, and mud several inche>
deep.more especially when it is iu a lono-
some place, near a grave yard, for instance,
where some of our men were stationed.
.Just imagine it!
On Sunday morning, the Alexandria Ar¬

tillery, Major Dull'ey commanding, arrived,
after a long and tedious march. 1 hese
men have seen very hard service.not one

of them had seen a bed since they lett
i home. If there should be any fighting to

do, the Artillery will not disgrace our old
town, but will* do their duty like men.

Both of the Alexandria Companies went to
Chwrcli, and listened to very fine discour¬
ses.one from the Rev. Mr. Colloway, ol
the Episcopal Church, and the other Irotn
the pastor of the Methodist Church. Sun¬
day afternoon, we received a dispatch from
Gov. Wise, that he would be in Charles-
town that afternoon. The Continentals,
Capt. Haines; Alexandria Riflemen. Capt.
Marye; and Mount Vernon Guards, Capt.
Smith, under the command of Col. J. L.
Gibson, marched down to the Depot, and re¬

ceived the Governor, ami the Bichmoud
Companies, (numbering some 2^'' men.).
They had left three of their Companies at

Darner's Ferry, and the latter are expected
hero to-day.

Mr. Barbour, Superintendent at Harper's
Ferry, and .Jas. Barbour, of Culpeper, were

here" to-day upon business connected with
this affair, 'hi Sunday night it rained again
in torrents, hut our boys had not the pleas¬
ure of being oil guard.
On Monday, a review of all the troops

now stationed here was ordered by the Gov¬
ernor, and a beautiful and imposing sight it
was. 1 should almost hone that the news of
;*»00 men marching on to I hnrlestown is true,
as I should like to see what our Alexandria
boys are made of. Of course, 1 don't want

anv of our men killed !
During the course of the day, the \\ ar-

renton Companies, under command of Capt.
' Julwi Scott and Col. Turner Ashby, with Col.
j J. K. Scruggs, and staff; the Newtown Cav¬
alry, and several otjjer Companies, whose
names 1 cannot recollect, arrived here. I hey
are ordered to return home on 1 uesduy ujorn
ing. The Guards ami Uidetuen drilled to-

day several hours.
This morning everything is quiet, and

there is no excitement at all here. 1 shall
write you again. You may rest assured, if
occasion should require it, the Alexandria
military will do their duty. Both Compa¬
nies are well drilled, under command of e-

perienmi who know ilieir <lut^ well,
and vou will hear a good account ol them.
.Major .las. II. Smoot, of the 175th Reg't., I'"8

. been acting as au express rider, under Col.
'

Stuart, and has had a hard and latigueing
time of it.
Our Companies are under command ot

Col. C. K. Stuart, assisted by his stall.
1 have been requested by both Companies

to return their warm and sincere thanks, for
the kind ami hospitable maimer i|i wi/ich
they ha\e been treated, to Col. I.. M. Davis,
Col. .1. T.Gibson, A. Kennedy, L. B >trs, R.
II. Lee, the Mayor, (I'. C. Green,) Wills .!
Hawks, and other citizens, w hose names 1
cannot recollect.

1 send this by Mr. ('. M. I astletnan. who
has been acting a> Pioneer to the Mount
Vernon Guards, and he has performed his
dutv well. You shall hear from me again.

OBSKRY Fll.

Letter from Leiiffa Oountr. Va.

Correspondence ot the Alej-aiuhm Ua'itic
Louisa Coirt Hot he, Va., Nov. I'.»..The

trial of B. G. Bunch delayed the adjourn¬
ment of the the County Court of this Coun¬
ty, tjjis week. He was charged with having
mado an ashpit upon a negro wumau, with
u murderous dwsigii.
As the Commonwealth fail».*d U) adduce

any evidence weighty enough to convince
the jury of their right of convicting the
prisoner, :»nd, alter explanatory speeches
bv his couum'l, Messrs. li. A W . t. Gordon,
aud Winston, the jury rendered a verdict uf
"not guilty.'
A Baptist meeting has been in srssiuu

here for more thau a fortnight, and 1 learn
several have been convinced ol the importance
of attending to the wants of their m»u1s It
is still in se**io«i.
An average crop of wheat it jpown. but it

is in a somewhat bnckward state, iu couse-

quence of the late dry weather.
_

New corn is selling for :>4.50 to per
bbl., in this couuiy. ^I\ IS.

Interviews with the Prisoners.
during Monday tin* visiting military wore

all allowed an opportunity tosee the prison-
ers. They were received by Captain Brown
ami his fellow prisoners, with much cor¬
diality, although Brown remarked to OI10
ofhis interrogators that he objected to being
made a in >nkey-show of. To all questions
he responded very frankly, justifying, of
course, his uciion in the recent invasion..
Cook was, as u»ual very gentlemanly and

and spoke frankly to all..
He states that he is prepared to die: that ho
would be perfectly willing to be shot, but
that lie has a horror of being hung, as it
a mode of punishment to which he has always
had great repugnance. Copic and the ne¬

groes had but little to say, and seemed per¬
fectly resigned to their fate. The prisoner
Hazlett did not impress the visiters favorably,
as he is very rough in his looks, and has a

dare-devil manner of deporting himself.
The prisoners were visited by Governor

W ise and staff in the afternoon, and the in¬

terview was long and interesting, as well as

tuil and frank on both sides. Brown was
still as determined as ever, justifying his
course, and regretting. a> he says, the error

he committed l»y not letting the train pass
unmolested. Cook said he only intended to
assist in the escape of runaway slaves, and
thought the punishment allotted by the jury
too severe for the crime. Governor Wise
left them, with an injunction that they pre¬
pare for their doom, as under no circum¬
stances whatever would the arm of the Kxo-
cutive be ipterposed in their behalf, which
assurance did not seem to affect them in the
least. Governor Wist* has assured many of
our citizens that he would not interfere with t

the sentence of the court, and as an evidence
of the utter hopelessness of Kxecutive clem¬
ency, he says that the only man who stood
the least chance of mercy was Kdvvin Cop-
pic. and that he stood no chance at all!

l<4fc night, through the Courtesy of Cap¬
tain Avis, the jailor, I was allowed an inter¬
view with 014 Brown. 1 was kindly received
by him, and in a few minutes the subject of
slavery was introducted, upon which he
spoke with the greatest pleasure. He thinks
the Virginians a generous people, but abhors
the institution of slavery. Says he made
the blunder in holding the engine h iuse in¬
stead of the bridge. Say s he could have for¬
tified each end of the bridge with his smalll
number of men. and would have given our

troops a good deal of trouble before they
would have surrendered. For this great
blunder he says lie'./?<//// t<> /«* //«f/oy</.' He
informed mo that he had yesterday .sold a

Sharp's ritle to Mr. Henry Clay Ward, of
Alexandria, lie also says lie has a very high
opinion of I Jov. Wise, his bravery and chival¬
rous character, but thinks he would rather
deal with Capt. Henry Clay I'ate, of Kansas
renown, than the Governor. I then question¬
ed him in regarj to his opinion on the subject
of amalgamation, when lie responded, that al¬
though he was opposed to it, he would much
prefer a son or a daugthcr of his to marry an

industrious and honest negro than an ind
lent and dishonest white man. lie also savs

; he is perfectly resigned to his fate, and is

unconscious of having committed any crime.
Gov. \V iso and liis stall will leave this

morning for Richmond. II- expresses his
intentii n to have a thousand millitarv here
on the day of the execution, and will issue
a proclamation requesting all good citizens
to remain at their homes on that day. li is
presumed that such a proclamation will
have verv little effect on our excited c immu¬

nity. lours, II. J>. B.

Events at Charlestown.
Charleston n, (\ a.) Nov. ill!..^ esterday

was spent iu a grand military parade, and a

review bv Gov. Wise. during the afternoon
the (tovernor aii>l his staff had an interview
with the prisoners. They were advised to

prepare for death, as the sentence of the
Court would be carried into effect, without
any interference on the part of the Govern¬
or. Brown declared himself prepared to die.
and justified his course, regretting only his
error in not allowing the train to pass unmo-

lested. Cook was willing to be shot, but al¬
ways had a great repugnance to hanging..
Gov. Wise suiil that Coppiu was the only one

the sentence of whom ho had over thought
of commuting, but he had now determined to

hang them all.
The Governor yesterday received a des¬

patch from the Governor of South Carolina,
tendering him any amount of military aid
in defence of Virginia. The former replied,
thanking him for the offer, and at the same

time assuring him that Virginia was able to
defend herself.
The Uichmond military were all ordered

to return home yesterday, but the people
protested, declaring that if there was any

( necessity for their coming to Charlestown,
that necessity still existed. The re.-ailt was

that Governor Wise ordered two Richmond
companies to remain and ale" the Peters¬
burg artillery.

Several of the itichinond companies start¬
ed for home this naming, and others will
leave to-morrow. (Jov. Wise and staff left
this morning. He expresses an intention of
having a thousand military men present on

the day of the execution.
Kii nvio.sn, Nov. 'I'l..Governor Wise tele¬

graphs ihat he has more than a sufficient
number of men at Charlestown for any
emergency, and has consequcntlv counter¬

manded the movements of the Petersburg
: battalion the K icky Kidge Uitles and Kieli-
mond Jlowiuor Corps retaining, however,
the battery of I'oter.sourg Artillery. lie is

reported to have received information of the :

organization of other bodies of "sympathi¬
zers" besides those in Ohio, but has no ap¬
prehension that they will carry their andaci-
ty xo far as to attempt a rescue.

Maryland Alluir*
. A\natoms, Xuv Js. In the J'rens-
urv department, the fiscal year of which
closed on the ."nth of October, it is stated that

the receipts for the year from diroot taxation
have amounted to nearly -S2."i0,<Hhi, being

j an increase of a few thousand dollars over

last year. The receipt* from clerk* of courts
from various sources of specific taxation, is

said to be about S'J'.'O.immi over the pre*
[ vious year. The Baltimore and Ohio Kail-
road Company have paid a six per cent,

dividend on the jtuck liel-j by the Jt:i e in said
i- ti l, ami the usual dividend on the stock of
the State ot the Washington branch, also over
sl'JO.lM' for the one-fifth oi the passenger
receipts on said branch road. The latter

payment includes the payments for some ar-

reais on that portion of the Washington
road between the Relay I louse and ll.iltimore
city, which was for some time previously a

subject of dispute.
The receipts into the State Treasury from

j all M'lir.cj's, is ovr .fl.'MMMNHi. and the sur-

plus remaining oil haml at the £schI >L'ar W

over $5iJ0,U0U, after deducting about ^140,-
lHH». which whs udded to the sinking fund '

in the course of said year, it is sfgfed that
about one-half of the above surplus has been
added to the winking fund since thecloseot the
fiscal year, which will leave about S'Jmhmmi
iu the Treasury subject to the disposition
of the Legislator, fhe sinking fund now

I amounts, it issupposed. to nearly ^-I.'MNi,
Wh». It is understood here that the Comp¬
troller will recommend in I"3 next report a

reduction of the State direct ta* to five cents

on the hundred dollars, and also a new a>ses-

inent ofthe taxable property of the .State out¬

side of Baltimore city..Sun,
Jos. W. Wightman has received the de¬

mocratic nomination for mayor of bjston.

Christmas is comiCg and it is feared that
it will lead to compiicativus in the aaairs of

Turkey.. Lou. Jour.

Telegraphic Dispatcher
Nkw Orleans. Nov. 21..Letters from

Brownsville of the Tth, report that tliree hun¬
dred men had arrived for the defence ot the
place, including citizens, ranger?, regulars
and Mexicans. The troops contemplated
making an attack on Cortinas the wme day.

Lato Texas advices report continued efforts
in several towns to rai.se volunteers for
Brownsville.
Washington, Nov. 22d..The gallant Pe¬

tersburg volunteers returned homeward this
evening. W hilst bidding adieu to his old
comrades (the troops) Mr. J. 1. Caldwell,
superintendent of the Morse line telegraph
office, accident ally fell overboard, ami was

rescued with great difficulty, the night being
so dark.

Boston, Nov. 22..Isaac F.Shcppard, trea-
u'er of the Five Cent Savings Hunk ot Bos¬
ton. was arrested to-day on the charge ot
forgery, and committed to jail.

Caki.m.e. Pa., Nov. 22..It is reported
that over lot) studeuts have rel>clled at Pick-
iiiHon College, on account of the suspension
of four of tlie members of the senior cms*.

Nkw Oki.k.ws. Nov. 22.. 1 lie Caliawba,
from Havana, with advices to the lsth, has
arrived: news unimportant.
The 1". S. sloop of war Saratoga has arriv¬

ed below, and is engaged in watching tor
tillibusters.

St. Lu is. Xov.j22..The overland Califor¬
nia mail of the 31st uIt., telegraphed tiom
Jefferson city yesterday, has arrived here.
The steamer J. L. "Stephens arrived out

on the 21b
St. Loi'is, Nov. 22..The overland Cali¬

fornia mail brought dispatches from the
British consul at San Francisco to Lord
liVons, and a communication franked by
Lieut. General Scott, to the commanding
officer at Fort Leavenworth. I'lie Uritish
have withdrawn their naval force Iroin Sail
Juan, with the exception of the steamer Sa-
telite. The Ari/.onian -ays that Captain
Kwell left Fort Buchanan for Sonora on tlio
;;ist ult., under instructions from the Secre¬
tary of War to call on Posquira and pro¬
test against the expulsion of Capt. Stone's
partv.

Sai kvii.i.e. Nov. 22..The steamer > io-

toria, at Halifax, reports having pa-scd yes-
terdav within six hundred yards of a large
steamer broken in two across the rocks oil
(iuvsboro, N. S. She had a black hull,
sharp bows and elliptic stern.only her
mi/.zeiima-t was standing.

It is impossible from the description to tell
what vessel it i», and tlicr- being no telegraph
station within several mih's of the wreck, it
is difficult to obtain particulars. I iie de¬
scription is said lo answer that ot theC unard
steamer Helta, a packet between Bermuda,
Halifax and St. John's. The Helta left Hal¬
ifax on Saturday tor Newfoundland. It is
not likely she had many passengers, and it is
hoped all have been saved.

Nokkoi.r, Nov. 22..The performances of
the new steamship of war Narragansett, it is
now said, were unsatisfactory.
The schoor Minehaha, of Maine, has been

seized here for a violation of the inspection
laws.
The I'nited States steamer U ater-»\ itch

left here to-day for the (iiilt ot Mexico.
The Merchants and Miner's Steamship

Company will put on their line between Bos¬
ton and Norfolk four tirst-class side-wheel
steamers, ot 1,200 tons each, oil the 1st of
January, to have connections with Memphis
and other western cities.

Bitkau>. Nov. 22..None of the prize
lighters engaged in the recent tight in Canada
have yet been arraigned, though the warrants
have been issued. Morrissev was here oil

Saturday and engaged Hon. Kli Cook as his
counsel, and then left for New \ork.

N. V., Nov. 22..The amount ol
grain atloat from the upper lakes forOswego,
np to the latest dates, is 4(111,0(10 bushels
wheat, l i.'i.o"" bushels corn, and ofi.OOO
bushels barley. Tlris does not include the
quantitv to come troin Canada.

Ci.k\V:i.am», Nov. 22..I nitcd States Mar-
slial Johnson denies the report ot his having
sent a message to Governor Wise relative to
a body of men organizing for the rescue of
Captain Brown.

Porti am». Nov. 22d..The weather is very
thick here to-night, and there seems to be
but a small chance for the arrival of the ex¬

pected steamer before morning.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. Jl. . Warren be¬

hind has been fully discharged in the Col¬
chester lank case.
B -TON, Nov. -4..The Methodist church

.hi l iiioii street, in Lynn, Mass., was bum
ed last night. L i«s ?20,000

1 > LACKWnOD'S MAGAZINE ash I! KIT I.-11
«) !:KV1EWS..I.. Si'OTf A CO., Noiv Vmk.
i-..iKiuuu t<> publish the following leading British
Periodicals, vu:.The Loudou Quarterly (Conscr-
vative;) The Edinburgh Review Whig:) f'he
N..rili British Review Free Church: The Me.-i-
minster Review Liberal;) Blackwood's Edinburgh
Magazine (Tory.)

l lie.e periodicals aMy represent the three great
political parties of r« iit Britain.Whig, Tory,
ami Radical.but politic* form* only one feature
ot their character. As Organs of the luo.t pro¬
found writer* on Scu-iiee. Literature, Morality.ami
Religion, they *tand, a- they ever have -t 1, un¬

rivalled in the world ol letter*, being considered .

indi*|icn*able to the scholar and the professional
mail, while to the intelligent reader of every class
they furnish a more correct, and satisfactory r.--

cur'l of the current literaiure of tiio day, through¬
out the world, than can be po*sibly obtained troiu
anv other source.

Kaiii.i « "|Mi;s..The receipt of Advance Sheets
from the British publishers gives additional vnlue
to these Reprints: inasmuch a* they can now he

placed ill the hands of subscribers about a * soon as

the original editions.
Ti- UWa.

For any one of the lour Rev iews J-l per aim.
For any two of the four Reviews i>
F.r anv Uiree ot the four Reviews,... i

For all four of the Review.*, N

For Blackw I- Magazine...
For lilackwooil and one Review j
1 or liluckhood and two Review-
j-or Blackwood and thr.-e ite>iewv.
For Blackwood ami the lour Review-, 10
Money urieiil ill the state where bailed will lie

recejved .it Jiar.
I'i.i «Bi;i,..a di«oomit of twenty-live percent,

fri'in the above prices »vi 11 r,e allowed i« i lubs
ordering four or more copies ot any one or more

of |he above work*. Thus- Four co|>ie. of Black¬
wood, Ot of Olio Review, *111 be *enl lo olie Mddre--
for lour cople* of the four Review* and black
wood for i:lO; and so on.

PosTA.JK.. In all the principal Cities and Towns
these works will be delivered free of postage..
V.'heli sent bv mail, the postage to any |>art of the
United Stale' wjll t>" but iwunty-four cent- a year
for "Blackwood," and but fourteen eenfs a year
for each of the l»ev icW?.

N. h.. Ths |<rice in tlreat llritain of tin five
Periodical.- above named is *-.! per ..anuin

LEONARD SCOTT A CO..
not 2i.t w No. 54, Hold street. New Y.rk.

QLPERloR SHAV IN'U SOAPS ltiggs's Mil-
O itary, Rypophagun, Vrorane. and fowler *

Military, genuine Yankee, Shaving (. ream, .*stp« n-

aceou* Compound, Lowe s Brown Windsor, Har¬
rison's Militaoleophane, Harrison .- Crystal sbav-
log C.fcfoi, 4c., for sale by
.o; *4 II. CooK .fe CO., Surepta Hall.
iOTAT^PS, HERRING. VI2»EGAR, 4.'-..

bushel* Mercer potatoes
2i bbl*. Pastern H» rrlnjf

" Cider N'iliegal
Frcrh and prime Country Butter and Lar I
Vfhton's. Marshall'.-, and Ground Alum Salt,

f.,r .-ale bv ISAAC PAl'L.
tiuv 2o corner of 1 ni»n and Queen streets.

\k /"ll lSi> bV. (Oil bhl-. of pure Old Washiiig-\\ ton County t<pp«r liijtilled WHISKKV
warranted pure, an-l of a tine flavor, tor sale by
p.v 23 J. X HARPER t CO.

? 11 WHt'LE, half, and ouarter boxes NEW
t)U RAISINS, Ct'KRANTS.aud CITRON, ju-t
received and for sale by

uuv 22 JOHN A. DIXOX.
I LEATHERS..sno ft*, new LIVE liEESE
X FEATHERS, for **1« by
nov 23 WHEAT k BBO.

ALEW IVES..100 bbl*. Alewives. for -ale by
Uuv 12 WHEAT A BRO.

P

Farmers' Assembly of Virginia.
This body in ft in the city of Petersburg on

the 2d inat., and wua orpin ized by the electiuu
of Wyndham Robertaun, esq., of Riebmuud,
as speaker, and S. Bassett French, of Ches¬
terfield. as clerk.

Several ineffectual efforts were made to
amend the Constitution of the \ '^'"ia State
Agricultural Society, so as more effectually to
secure a quorum of the Assembly at its annual
meeting, and notice of other amendments to
bo offered to the next Assembly, were sever¬

ally made.
tThe most important act of the Farmers

Assembly was the adoption uf a resolution
declaring if to be expedient "to hold the next

Fair at the Metropolis of the State, and to
li.ild there all auccttdiny Fairs," aud the
raising of a committee "with full powers to

arrange for the holding of the next fair ac¬

cordingly, if providoii can be made therefor
satisfactory to the committee."

This committee consists of Messrs. lvdjert-
son, (speaker) Wm. C. Hives, \N ui. M. fVm-
bler, Win. Mallard Preston, and A. A. Chap¬
man. By the unanimous vote of the House,
the speaker was constituted the chairman ol
this committee.

It Was resolved that the Executive Com¬
mittee be recommended to proceed, at an

early day, to re-arrange the electoral dis¬
tricts of the Virginia State Agricultural So-
eietv. in accordance with the -d clause of the
otli "section of the constitution; and in such
re-arrangement, that they regard as mem¬

bers of the society such as were actually
members at the adoption of the constitution
and have not since withdrawn, and such a*

have become members since that time, and
so remain at the time of the re-arrangement.
A committee, consisting ot Messrs. O. G.

Clav. John R. Kdmuuds, T. J. Randolph,
_1 liquid in and Chas. B. Williams, was

appointed to memorialize the General As-
semblv of Virginia to pass a law requiring
CommiMMoners ot the Revenue to take

^

an-,

nual'.y the agricultural statistics ot the Com¬
monwealth.
The Honorable de Mutiny de Mornay, di-

rector of the Department of Agriculture for
Fiance, and Mr. Charles Vattemare of
France, were, on motion of the lion. W m.

Ballard Preston, unanimously elected hon¬
orary members of the State Agricultural So-
ciety. ..itA resolution was unanimously adopted
thanking Kdmund Ruffin, sr., esq., tor the
manner in which he has discharged the du¬
ne* of President of the Society.
The following officers were elected for one

year from January, 1860:
John 11. Kduiunds, of Halifax, President.
\\ illoiighby Newton, of Westmoreland, 1st

Vice President.
Kdmund Hubbard, of Buckingham, 2d!

Vice President.
.

I
F. 0. Ruftiii, of Chesterfield, 3d Vice Presi-

dent.
Franklin Minor, of Albemarle, 4th \ ice

President.
Tims. L. Preston, of Smyth, 5th Vice Pre¬

sident.
Win. C. Knight, of XoMoway, Oth We

President.
It. II. I >ii Iany, of Loudoun, »th ^ ice Pre-

sident. I
Lewis K. Harvio, of Amelia, 8th \ ice jPresident.
Kxk« ttivk Com mittke..Hugh M.Nelson,

of Clarke: Win. G. Crenshaw, of Richmond;
Wm. T. Scott, of Charlotte; Jno. R. Garnett.
..t Henrico; Colin Stokes, of Lunenburg;
Sam. Mcl». Reid, of Rockbridge; R. W. N.
Noland, of Albemarle; William Overton, of
L misa; Odin <i. Clay, of Campbell; Benj. F.
hew. of King ami IJuecn; (.'ha-'. B. \\ illiams,
of Henrico, Secretary and Treasurer.

Messrs. Corbin Warwick, R. B. Ilaxall
and I). J. Saunders were appointed a com¬
mittee to examine the Treasurer's account.
The Annual report of the Executive Com¬

mittee was received and approved.
We append the Treasurer's report.
The Treasurer respectfully submits the

following report:
That oil till- first day of January lliero stood totbo

credit of the permanent fund $4t>,4(M
While the amount permanently invented
was only

Showing a balance to he invested of........ 1,214

The amount nearest to and above that luui, fo"
which xcri|> eould lie procured was $1 300. This
amount war therefore purchased in State Stork,
from which it will be seen by the account* below, j
that the permanent (invested) funds of the Society
now amount to $10,660.
Owing U> the fact that the labors of the Secre-

faty were in some degree diminished by the hold¬
ing "I the lust Fair under the auspices of the Union
Society, he ha> heen content to abate one-third
part o'l the amount of hi.- salary since the com¬
mencement of the present year.that is, to reduce
it from $1,600 to $ 1,1MI0.
ViitiiiM* Statu Aciikti.ti ita i. So< iktv.

In ace. with Cms. 15. U'ili.iams, Treasurer.
ItECEI I'TS WITHIN THE YEAR.

Permanent fund, last annual donation
of Col. Townes ..... 1°" "J*Contingent fund, annual membership.. -HO M

Withdrawn Iron City Savings Bank 1 ,<100 no
Interv.-t account It
Balance on hand last 1,221 06

«, 107

1; ISltlKSEMENTS.
Salarv of Secretary 1,126 00
I'nion Agricultural Society

ot Petersburg 2V5 ot)
1'rinting ind Advertising.... 4.J0 0-
City Savings Hank 1,467 S.l
Suite Stock 1,300 ill)
Office Kx|»eiises 365 00
Incidental Hxpensos 100

5.I2U 95 j
Balance on hand 30th September 1.07S 01

t^r Wirtiti.v Statkmkst, September 30th, 1S6V.
Contingent fund 48,403 3V
Permanent fund 40.404 00 1

Interest account 12,902 3i
Cash 1,07# 01

Virginia Slate Slock I,s00 U0
I'itv ol Hichuioud Stock 44.760 00
Premiums of |H.t3 . 3,363 00
Premiums of 1 *64 3,Sl.'> 60
Premiums of 1?>66 I.7J1 00
Premiums of I860 VsOi 00
Premium* ol 1S67., 60
Expellees ol l$63-'4 3,SS4 - i
Expenses of lh5f-'.'» 7,460 77
Expenses ot ISjj ti 44
Expenses of ls6t> 7 V,o.t9 'Jl
Expenses of 1S67-'* 7,.143 45
Expenses of I sjS-y 2.n7i 11
City Savings Hank 2,467 S3
I'nion Agricultural Society 2V6 00

iO7.70tf.76 107,70«.7A

After a vote of thanks to the Speaker, the
A -numbly adjourned nine die.

CLOAKS. P0PLIN8 AND 8ILK8.

1 HAVE just returned from New York with a

large stock of NEW GOODS,embracing *otue

eleguut CLoTH CLOAK 8, lu RAOLANS, full I
l,a "k". and other shapes, in prices ranging from i
$¦1 to |27.

Superior wide BLACK .-ILK \ KI.\ ET, for
Cloaks.
AlorRNlNti SILKS: BOMBAZINES, eitra

qua)»i/-
BLACK StLKS, of beautiful lu-tre, aud very

heavy. !COLORED SILKS; Matarine Blue and other
MERINOS.
LONG BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.
Also, a fine assortment of Brussels and other

CARPETS, some very handsome.
English BED BLANKETS: SERVANTS do.,

with a great variety of other GOODS not named.
.r M. STEWART, Exchange Block.

nor 22.-it
_

* 1
\tf ANTED AT CLKKMONT.A dining ruorn\\ SERVANT MAN, by the year or month,
wbo can come well recommended, to whom liberal
wage* vf ill be giveu.Jot H-dlm F. F0RREST._
Jl'ST REi'EiN ED 100 boxes RAISINS, whole,

halves, and .)uart«r< ; 6 box«s CITRON, and
. lot of Ireah LEMONS, for sale at

C. SCHAFER S,
Q(,v J2 No. i North Fairfai st.

The Next Legislature of Virginia.
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE <>F YIRGINU.
The following is a correct list of tin- Senators

ehosen at the e' .¦ti»«i, held on the fourth Thursday
of May, 18j'.J, a» appears from the return* of tit ",
lion transmitted to the office of the t'letk tL«
Senate :

0. U. Finney, of Accomac. Whig.
W. W. Carraway, of Norfolk fourtv, Item.
T. H. Urquhart, of Southampton, I)eiu.
Mui. F. Thompson, of Dinwiddic, Item.
Wiu. C. Knight, of Nottoway, Dem.
George Townes, of Pittsylvania, Whig.
J. A. Carter, of Loudouu, H big.
C. V. Thomas. of Franklin, Dem.
Charles H. Lynch, of Camphvll, Item.
Williams C. Wickhaui, of lluuover. Whig.
Joseph Christian, of Gloucester, Den,.
15. B. Douglas, of King William, Dem.
James M. Taliaferro, of Stafford, Dem.
Wm. L. Early, of Madison, Dem.
Charles Massie, of Louisa. Whig.
Thomas M. label), of Jefferson, Dem.
J. II, Carson, of Clarke. Dem.
J. Gardner Paxtou, of Rockbridge, Dem.
John Dickenson, of Floyd, Dem.
Hiram A. Greeror, of Wvthe, Dem.
Mm 1), Pate, of Kanawha, Whig.
W. W. Newman, of Jackson, Deui.
J. Neeson, of Wetzel, Whig.
Charles W. Newlon, of Preston, Dem.
The following members of the last Sou ate hold

their seats until the next election
K. Logan, of Halifax. Dem.
James F. Johnson, ot Bedford, Whig.
Thomas P. August, of Riebuioud city, Deui.
W. N. McKenuy, of Norfolk city, Whig.
W in. H. Day, of Isle of Wight, Dem.
John II. Claiborne, of Petersburg city, Dem.
Alexander Jones, of Chesterfield, Dem.
Charles liruce, of Charlotte, Deui.
C. M. Hubbard, of Williamsburg, Ac., Whig
K. L. T. Beate, of Westmoreland county, Dew.
Alexander Hives, of Albeuiarle, Whig.
Fred. W. Coleman, of Caroline, Dem.
llenry W. Thomas, of Fairfax, Whig.
J. K. Marshall, of Fauquier, Whig.
James D. Armstrong, .(' Hampshire, Detu.
K. A. Coghill, of Amherst. Dem.
W. Gatcwood, of Shcnandouh, Dem.
Douglas.- H. L*ytie, of Alleghany, Dem.
Napoleon 15. French,of Monroe, Whig.
Jonathan Ru-huioud, of Lee, Dem.
Wiu. Smith, of Greenbrier, Dem.
A. If. H. Stuart, of Augusta, Whig.
lUiniel K. Neule, of Harrison, Dem.
John Braunon, of Lewis, Dem.
Alfred Caldwell, of Ohio, Whig.
J. D. Pennybacker, of Rockingham, Dem.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
The following is a correct list of the members

of the uext House of Delegate*, with their poli¬
tic*, a* far as we can ascertain front data before us:
Accotuac.Arthur Watson, W.
Albemarle.11. II. Magruder, W., and William

Garth, W.
Alexandria.Lewis McKenxie, W.
Alleghany and Bath.Samuel Carpenter, D.
Amelia and Nottoway . Don Pedro Taylor, D.
Amherst Smith, D.
Appomattox.Crawford H. Jones, D.
Augusta.Bolivar Christian, W., Nathaniel Mas.

sie, W., and J. M. MeCue, W.
Barbour.William Johnson, D.
Bedtord.G. L. Brown, W., and G. A. Wing,

field, W.
Berkeley.William H. Mong, D., and K. K. Rob.

inson, W.
Botetourt and Craig.John T. Anderson, W.,

Jatnes McDowell, D.
Braxton, Clay and Nicholas.J. A. Alder,

.ot., W.
Brunswick.Robert M. Mai lory, D.
Brooke and Hancock.G. McC. Porter, I>.
Buckingham P. W. Mi-Kinney, W.
Cabell.Dr. Henry B. Maupin,(D.)
Campbell. R. L. Davis, W., mid J. B. Left,

wich, W.
Caroline.George Tyler, D.
Carroll.Wni Kyle, D.
Charlotte.S. F. McGehee, D.
Charles Citv, James City, aud New Kent- J

M. Wilcox, W.
Chesterfield.C. T. Friend, I).
Clarke.Alexander M. Earle, D.
Culpeper.James Barbour, D.
Cuml»erland and Powhatan.C. D. Coleman, 1>
Dinwiddie.Albert J. Boisseau, D.
Doddridge aud Tyler.8. P. F. Randolph, D.
Elizabeth City. York, Warwick, and Williams

burg.Joseph Sctfar, W.
Essex and King A yueen.Thomas W. Oar

rett, D.
Fairfax.0. W. Iluntt, W.
Fauquier.W. L. Childs, D., and J. W. Kin

cheloe, D.
Payette aud Baleigh -Jin. Montgomery, W
Floyd.Isaac Goodykoonti, W.
Fluvanna.T. II. Tutwiler, W.
Franklin.Wm. II. Edwards, D., and «

Allen, D.
Frederick.M. R. Kaufman, D., and Oeorge W,

Ward, D.
Giles.Samuel Lucas, D.
Gilmer, Wirt and Calhoun.K. B. Turner, D.
Gloucester. W. T. Jones, D.
Goochland.J. C. Kuthcrfoord, I).
Orayson.Samuel McCamant, 1>.
Greenbrier.M. Matthews, W.
Greeu and Orange.J. L. Woolfolk, I>.
Greensvillo and Sussex.Win. T. Luudy, D
Halifax.D. A. Claiborne, D., and C. C. Med¬

ley, D.
Hampshire.D. Gibson, l). and C. Blue, D.
Hanover.W. B. Newton, D.
Harrison.J. S. Hoffman, Ind., J. B. West, D
Hardy.John H. Cas.iin, W.
IK-nrico.L. S. McOruder. W.
Henry.William Martin, W.
Highland.W. W. Fleming, D.
Isle of Wight.J. L. Wilson, D.
Jackson and Hoanc -Daniel Frost, D.
J otterson.J. T. Gibson, D., and J.J. Locke, W,
Kanawha.Isaac N. Smith, W., aud J. A,

Welch, W.
King George and Stafford.J. Seddon, D.
King William .11. 15. Tomlin, D.
Lancaster aud Northumberland.A. L. Wai¬

ter, D.
Leo and Wise.F. S. Miles, D.
Lee, Scott anil Wise.David Miller, I).
Ijowis.W. E. Arnold, D.
Logau, Boone and Wyoming.Everm out Ward,

Deui.
Louisa.John Hunter, D.
Loudoun.C. B. Ball, W., and It. M. Bentlev, W,
Lunenburg.John Orgain, D.
Madison.J utiles L. Ki-uiper, D.
Marion.T. S. Hay tuoiid, W., and AlpbeuS

Priohard, I).
Marshall.James D. Morris, W.
Mason.J. poulev, W.
Matthews aud Middlesex A. B. Evans, W.
Merklenburg.William Kaskervllle, D.
Mercer.James M. Bailey, W.
Monongalia John Wallace, W., aud .

Brown, W.
Monroe.A. T. Caperson, W., A. A Chapman, D.
Montgomery*-h. D. Montague, D.
Morgan.Joseph S. Duekwall, it.
Nauseuiotid.Nathaniel Biildick, W.
Nelson- Thomas Martin, W
Norfolk City. D. T. Bisbie, W.
Norfolk County.A. S, Watts, W. and J. o.

Martin, W,
Northampton.George T. Yerby, W,
Ohio.Daniel M. Edgington, W , Nathaniel

Richardson, W., and John Knot*, W.
Page.Reuben P. Bell, D.
Patrick.W. A. Burwell, D.
Pendleton.James B. Kee. D.
Petersburg.Charles F. Collier, D.
Pittsylvania.E. F. Keen, W., and J. tiilmer, W.
Pleasants aud Ritchie.Lewis A. Phelps, D.
Pocahontas.J. T. Lockridgc, D.
Preston.R. E. Cowan, D., and John Scott, D.
Prince Edward.A. D. Dickinson, D.
Prince George and Surrv .Geo. C. Rivei, D.
Princess'Anoe.Edwin James, tir.
Prince William.Seymour Lynn, D.
Pulaski.Edwin Watson, D.
Putnam.J. J. Thompson, W.
Kaudolph and Tueker.Samuel Crat.o. D.
Rappahannock.Walter B. Ilackley, W.
Richmond City.Wyndbani Robertson, W., Di-

vid J. Saunders, W., and Oujtavus A. Myers, W.
Kiehtnond and Westmoreland.Joseph F. Ii ».'-

vey, W.
Rockbridge.S. MeD. Rcid, W., and Andrew

Patterson, W.
Roanoae.Colin iia.-s, b-
Rockingham.R. N. Harrison, D., S. T. Walt¬

er, D., and Charles Orattan. D.
Russell.H'm. J. Dickinson, W., and Charles A.

Gilmer, W.
Scott and Wise- -H. W. Holdway, D.
Shenandoah.W. M.Seibert, D., at.J J- H. Mil*

ler, D.
Smyth.D. T. Shannon, D.
Southampton.Joshua Pretlow, W.
Spotsylvania -0. M. Crut -hliel i, l<
Taylor.J. K. ooiltb,
Tazewell.J, M. Wilted. D
Upshur.Benjamin Bassell, D.
Warren.Samuel W. Thomas. D.
Washington.George W. Hopkins, D.. and 'a-

Bob Lynch, D.
Wayna.James Ferguson, D.
W#ttel.J. P. Ferrill, D.
Wood.Arthur I. Boreman, W.
Wise aad Buchanan-- Wm. J. Dickinson, D.

Wythe.Joseph J. Graham, D..Huh-


